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ORGANIZATIONS FARMERS

Wolfe Thinks Local Clubs Effeotivo
as Agricultural Schools.

BETTER STAY IN THE COUNTRY

Hra Drrrllrr Wnati to Conn to
the Clljr ami Vrhnn Wane

Karnrr I'lnra far tho
F'rrstt Air.

Thomas Wolfe ot David Clt spoke be-
fore the agriculture section of the State
Tgachrra' association on the need of edu.
cation of farmers, but his arguments were
ronsldfrably different from ordinary udu.
catlonal pleas. Mr, Wolfe did riot
tuloBlxe the agricultural school, but In.
lad advocated organisation of otuba

among farmers, so that they might ills-cu- ss

farm management, better methods
arwi better, markets.

The speaker ilso argued for.lmproved so-
cial conditions ampng farmers, saying
tUey art wont to move to the city When
tlioy have secured a sufficient amount ot
capital to yield an Income the rest of
their life. II regretted that such condl.
Hons exist, for the city cliap aleo pines
for the on nlr of the country.

Said Mr. Wolfe:
Organization among farincra Is themost Important work needed at the pres.

cnt time - to adopt and discuss betterfirming methods and marketing of the
farm products to get tha beat prices.
Every country school district should havea farmers' club ami the should be com-
bined In county and state organisations.
It will Improve social conditions and fos-le- i-

r4rit of Hotter farm.
Ing can, be fully dlacuatcd at these gath-erlng- s.

and these added to our fertile
noil and taking advantage of cllmatlo
conditions, will aoon double the yields
and Incomes of our farms. It may be
said that so far the more money farmers
have made, the more they have drifted
to the cities In order to enjoy the attrac-
tions hld out by city life. However, by
raising the social conditions surrounding
'arm life, bettjr dwellings will be built
nth mora of the modern comforts as
more money will be available for auch
purposes, it la a fact that the hotbed
occupants of the city life are ever sigh-
ing for the pure air of the country, with
Ha fresh egetabes unwilled, and genu.
Jne butter, good milk and cream, fruits

nd untainted vegetables of all kinds."

the carpets

An Old One hy Marie Twain.
When Mark Twain In hia early days

was editor of a Missouri paper, a auper.
stltioua subscriber wrote him earing that
Ji had found a spider In his paper andasking him whether that waa a sign of
Bpod or bad luck. The humorist wrotehim thU answer and printed It:--Old Subscriber: Finding a spider In
vour paper waa neither rood luck nor
Lad lurk for you. The spider waa merely
looking over our page to see which mer-
chant Is not advertising, so that he can
no to that store, spin his web across the
door and lead a life of undisturbed peace
aver afterwards" Pittsburgh Chronicle
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12.50 OPENING
For This Massive

DRESSER
Terms: $1 Gash, 25c Weekly

Exactly like illustration, except that
the two hiiiii.1I upper drawers have
a swell front. Again Hie Union Out-
fitting Co. domoihstratcs its great
underselling ability. Here's a dress-
er that you would', hpnestly expect
to pay ot $20.00 and then
consider that you got good value for
your money. It's massively made as
illustrated and is finished in Ameri-
can quartered oak of a beautiful
grain. The large genuine French
plate mirror is '24x30 inches in size

and Jins lront posts or logs.
Tho design modern colonial.

worth $20.00; sale 14) CA
price
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heart senlnm
unwonted among freshmen

least for

and a generally perturbed condition In
the whole school of law at Crelghton
university has resulted from the effec-
tive squolchlng given
seniors Wednesday night by John C.
Sprecher, a law freshman. Besides be-
ing- a law freshman, Sprecher was for-
merly a newspaper editor' at Schuyler and
for a number of years occupied a note-
worthy place among the legislators of
Ncbrarka. Naturally' having seen legls.
latures at work and having helped work
the machine of legislatures, Sprecher

and top of dresser is 40 inches
shaped

is They
are

$10, the dirt

anions:

the
last

sold
did not feel himself bound to restrain
some caustic remarks upon tha

efforts of tha senior law stu-da'i- ta

In .tha Model House ot Crelghton
college of law.

In a manner decidedly Irritating to the
seniors, who are supposed to bo weighted
down with wisdom, Sprecher for several
week kept Intruding himself Into the
debate on Wednesday nights. It was bad
enough, of course, to have a freshman
do anything more than exist before the
seniors, but Sprecher was not content
with mere existence In the presence of
the upper classmen. He also refused
to abide by the decisions of the seniors

mi wrni so rar an 10 question some ot

AND MINE

Ilrlatlon of Utah and t.orr Atmos
liheres to

fiasra.

The resumption by the local weather
bureau of its telegraphlo nd telephonic
bulletins warning inlno operators 01 (tend-
ing rapid decreases In atmospherio pres-
sure in time to have special precautions
taken against the supposed consequent In.
creased possibility of explosions, however
regarded by operators and miners as a
practical proposition, la endorsed by the
federal Uurtau ot Mines and by a large
number of operators who gladly avail
themselves of the Information. The sys-
tem Is to be employed at every weather
station In mining districts throughout
the country and Is being adopted abroad.
The coincidence ot mine explosions with
sudden weather changes In winter has
been a frequent subject of comment. The
weather bureau theory Is that a rapid
decrease In atmospheric pressure outside
produces an expanding pressure In the
mines, liberating firedamp and making
the peril of explosion much greater.

there comes a report
from Berlin or the invention, at the sug.
gestlon of the kaiser, ot a firedamp whis-
tle which In ordinary conditions blos an
even-tone- d runtuiiHs sound nave, but
when firedamp Is present emits a shrill

THE BEE: S, 1913.

long

Positively the best moderate Drlcetl
Moel rnntro In the city. bak-
ing oven; nickel trimmings.

FOLDING
IIIONING '
BOARDS

Worth $1.7G;
haye a com-
plete folding

baso or sup-
port, aale
price

95c

I

Law Freshman Pushes the
Steam Roller Over Seniors

parliamentary

parlia-
mentary

WEATHER WARNING

Undvrsiround

Simultaneously

!&MU

the rulings of Speaker of the House John
O. Moron. Then last Wednesday night
Speaker Moran called Sprecher to tha
chair, having In mind a wily plan to
ambush the long, gaunt statesman fromSchuyler and bury him beneath all hislegislative wisdom. Sprecher took thechair, and the seniors, led by Carl Hat-tlcma- n.

began to take potshots at thenew chairman. Then Sprecher scratchedhis head and recalled himself from whatappeared to be a reverie. He had beenrecalling a few stunts away back In theyear "umpty ump" when a crowd hadtried to rquelch him la the legislature.
After that the seniors began to feel whatIs known as tho gag rule and the ateam
roller. Amid the cheering support of thefreshmen and the Juniors the unheard-o- foutrago of squelching the seniors was
committed by Sprecher with maddening
nonchalance. Now. when the underclassmen want to humilat a senior they
Just murmur the magic name of Sprecher
ana me nreworka follow. Crelghton law
school U surely upset. Hut Dean PaulMartin, who likes a good scrap whenpulled off with legal trimmings, smilescontentedly, for a fight In Model HouseIs of all things tho most to be deslred
especially with Mmlors on tho defensive.
tremolo or a Jerky staccato, thus giving
miners ample warning of the dangerousgas. It lias been perfected by Privy
Councillor Haber and Dr. Oelaex and has
"en preseniea to the kaiser as the first

, product of the Kmperor William Scientific
I society he founded a vfar Attn 1i mtA
the inventors hope It will permanently
banish the peril of pit flrea .

If to the progress made In recent yeara
In the work of mine rescue and the In.
vesication of the causta of mining dls-aste-

and the outlining of m.th.their prevention reliable Indicators of theourn unsuspected pressure of danger canbe added, a great atep will have beentaken -- Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Temperance Is Fasaloaable.
Mrs. O. HP. Belmont, at a luncheonat her residence on Madison avenue.tsSLr1"'' where -- he hd
"Deauvllle Is undoubtedly the most cle.rant summer resort In the world. Youwill eee nowhere else such prettywomen and such ravishing gowns. You

?reUed SSfitln Uch 1Wl.ly
n."Th" temperance of Deauvllle pleases

"rf .emperaie mere not only,n.JJl1,,Mn' bul tlng aa well.The whole world. Indeed, la becoming 1more and more temperate. That I
Kood sign. It la a sign .,,d r",3
constantly before the eye of our youthbhe ami led and ended.me suaager prt Is no long

s,J?Kr ram New Ytrk
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The Goodrich Raincoat Co
i's Largest "House of Clothes"

Announces to the Piblie the Opcninf f lis Stert it 113 South 16th Street

Friday, Nov. 7, at 9 a. m.
Owing to our inability to secure lease at the begin-
ning of the season, we will make this opening a
record-break- er by placing at your disposal

Raincoats and Overcoats
At Wholesale Factory Prices

Every garment exclusively designed by us and made in
our own factories. This great assortment consists of

English Slipons, Cravcnettes, Priestly's Garbardines, Donegal

and Fis-K- en Tweeds, Overcoatings Made in the Finest of

Chinchillas, Kerseys, Shetlands and Scotch Tweeds.

The Following Prices Will Prevail
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

English SlipRS For Mm fxmf Cravtnttfe, RiiupMf Ovircfats, Extra Speial, Hack English fabariiMs Far Men

Mi Women, $11 values, WWareaf, Very Irtssy, Val-- Kireayt, With ar WititaMt Val-- Wane Mafc m Raglans ana'

ONK-in- Price, te 515.10 vet teller, Vcf.es ui te S2I.H SheuWcr, Satin Lined,
Vafves te $22.51

$4.75 $7.25 $10.I $12--H

ChiHshilll and Fawy Ovtr-- lenegal a Rs-K- m Tweet's fer Astrakhan ana' Fnr CeHar Over-- iuskrat Vitfi i Persian Lamb

cuts, belted and plain ar Shine, Sea Tkeee Mea- - casts, Quiltea' Satin Lining, Cellar Iverceats fer Street and

back valktts to $25 sk Va,Mt u 9.0 Vakes te S4I.H Aute Wear, S75.H Values

$14.50 16.7J $21-1- 2 $40-2- 2

Other Values Too Numerous to Mention at $8.75 to $50.00

OPEN

SATURDAY

EVENINGS

TILL

10 P. M.

I
RAINCOAT COMPANY. n

113 South Sixteenth Street.
Tvoto Address Crefullj" Opposite AVoolworth 3c and 10c Store.

OPEN

SATURDAY

EVENINGS

TILL

10 P.M.


